HENRY HALL

Native of Ishpeming, MI, home of the National Ski Association of America. Competed throughout the United States and Canada from 1904 to 1930, along with 4 brothers.

1916  Won the National Ski Jumping Championship at Glenwood, MN.

1917  Set the world distance record of 203 feet at Steamboat Springs, CO. First American to set a recognized world ski jumping record.

1921  Set another world record of 229 feet at Revelstoke, British Columbia, Canada.

1967  Elected to the National Ski Hall of Fame

Lives near Farmington, MI and as a septuagenarian skier, maintains a scaffold hill, still making leaps up to 70 feet. Also, enjoys his skating pond, toboggan run, bobsled track and downhill slope. He teaches alpine sliing at the nearby snow sports area.